
Youve probably seern e 14ïýô
mile Ironthan competition on
ABC's Wide World of Sports, but
just how popular is a sportinvolv-
ing hours cof swimming,' cycling,
4a.nd ru.nning?

The triathlon is an Infant sport
when compared to its three com-
porients. Swimming, cycflng. and
ruhnting, in their modern forms,
have 1bén around for over 100I
years, but modern triathlonis-are
jtist over a decadê old.

Unlike any other sports, triàth-
lonlng began wth a big competi-
tion and worked its way clown,,to
mnore moderaté s8125.

The flrst lronrnan was held in
Febnjary 197à andc invôIved 50 corn-
petitors. The winner crossed the
finish Ilne in just under 12 hours.

The 1985 Ironman Triathlon saw
1018 comt>etltors and was won in
just under nine hours by Dave
Scott

But how mariy sane people with
a family, a fuil-time occupation¶,
and a imited sports background
woulId want to even enter an event
that covers over 140 miles?

That's the question Carl Thomas,
former vice-president of marketing
for Speedo International, consi-
dered when he developed the Uni-
ted States triathlon Series (USTS).

In 1982, the first USTS races con-
sis ted of a 2K swim, a 35Kbike ride,
and a 15K run. Just two years ago,
the sUKd~ard distances were chang-
ed to 1.5K, 40K, and 10K respet-
tUvely. Most competitors take two
to four hours to finish.

But why these distances? 1500
*metres is the lonigest Olympic,
swipminig event, 40 kilometres is
the international time.trial cycling
disance, and 10 kilometres Is the
most popu lar distance in the world
for roaci races.

Triathlodnijshar~ntradition,

À PRtuft IWMuUSUf Who kSows.
but it is long on noveItý, innova-
tion, and fresh solutions. At first,
the best triathietes were elite
cyclsts.

-Although strong cyclists have a
competive edge (since cycling is
the lonigest event>, the best triath-
letes nowadays are 'triathietes'.
Most triathietes train an average of
8 times a week in the off -season
andt 12 Urnes a week during the
conipetitive season.

In Aberta, the competitive sea-

son is from February tbrough Aug-.
ust. This year, 8 triathlons are being
held provinoe-wide, witb 2 belng
held in Edmtonton.

If you are interested In trying a.
triathlon, but are unsure of how to
train, or if you are already a triath-
lete and are- interested in learnirig
more about training, then contact
the. Edmonton Triathlon Associa-
tion'who wiIl be conducting a tri-
athion clinic at'the Kinsmen Aqua-
tic Centre May 23rd and 24th.
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